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To Oswald File Loss: - 

  

   

  

    

     

  

i By MARTINSWALDRON || 
Soecial te The fs Fork Times 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 i 

Top officials of the Federal Bu-, 

_ Peay of Investigation—probably: 

oe {including former Director 3 

_- Edgar Hoover—ordered the de! 

“struction of a letter in which; 
"Lee Harvey - Oswald, assassin! 

i Of President - Kennedy, con- 

: veyed violent threats about 10 

‘ days before he killed the Presi- 

dent, according to a source 

familiar with the ‘meeting 

where this decision’ was made. 
The sources “said that the 

decision to destroy the letter, 
j which made threats against the 

i {Dallas policsy-w2c4aken at a 

, ameeting of top F.B.I. officials| 
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ven iv Washington on the weekend 
1 

after President. Kennedy was 

mufdered in Dallas on Friday, 

Nov. 22, 1963. 

The F.B.L has always main- 

tained that it had no reason to 

Delieve that Oswald was capa- 

dle of violence and therefore 

had not filed reports on him 

with the Secret Service. 

The source said that the deci+ 

Zion to destroy the letter was 

made because of potential em- 

barrassment to the F.B.I., and 

not to hinder the investigation. 

of President Kennedy's death.’ 

> The existence and destruction 

of the letter was first reported 

two weeks 3e0 by The Dallas 

L imes-Herald, . 

mods The letter’s §estruction wis 

” cited by Senator Richard 5S. 

Schweiker. Pennsylvania Re- 

publican, as a prime reason for 

his introduction of a Senate 

resolution on Sept. 8, directing 

the Senate Select Commitice on 

Intelligence to inquire into Mr. 

Kennedy's murder as part of 

its investigation of the F.B.2. 

and Central Intelligence Agency. 

Thé resolution is pending. 

Senator Schweiker said in an 

interview last week that sinc? 

he introduced his resolution, 

shis office feceived information 

that strengthened his belief 

_that 17 still-secret reports 

from the F.B.1. and 23 from 

the C.LA. to the Warren’ Com- 

mission might contain informa. 

ticys plot the public should 

   

      

  

  

   
  

whe order to destroy: the let- 

ter was relayed to Dallas, 

-where the letter was on file, by 

one of Mr, Hoover's assistants, 

but the assistant would never 

have ordered the destruction of 

possible evidence except On Me. 

Hoover's expressed order, the 

source said. “ 
Both Mr. Hoover and James 

P. Hosty Jr, the. F.B.1s agent 

who received the Oswald let- 

ter, told the Warren Commis- 

sion that they had no reason to 

believe that Oswald was Ccapa- 

ple of violence. <————* 1 

When he testified in April, 

1964, before the commission, 

which investigated the lassassi- 

nation and, found that Oswald, 

was the lone assassin, Mr. Hos-) 

ty said: 
$ 

“Prior to the assassination of! 

the President of the United! 

tates, Thad no information ing” 

dicating violence on the part 

Lee Harvey Oswald. 1 wish th 

record to so rea ” 

Clarence M. Kelley, who be- 

e FBI. Director in 

after Mr. Hoover's death, has 

said that there is evidence that 

the letter was received and de- 

The F.B.1 refused last week 

to direct Mr. Hosty to break his 

JJence and discuss the destruc- 

tion’ of the letter, an action 

that has prompted a growing 

demand to reopen the investi- 

gation of the assassination. Mr. 

Hosty, now working in the 

FB.L office at Kansas City, 

Mo., has refused to be inter- 

viewed. 
oO 

An F.B.1. spokesman said 

  
   

. ‘that he was 

  that any comment would 

“inappropriate” at ‘this time, 

because an internal F.B.1, inves- 

tigation of the incident was 

under Way. 
7 

The Oswald letter contained 

a threat to “blow up” Dal- 

las Police Department, 
said the 

source familiar with the meet-| - 

* jng that ordered the destruction 

of the letter. 

Gave Name J { 

Early reports said that the 

letter threatened violence to 

the F.B.1. . office as well as 

to the’ police department. But 

the source said that the letter 

threatened only the Dailas po- 

gte_wente’ the letter in No-] 

vember, 1963, after Mr. Hosty 

had twice called on Ruth Pain#, 

an Irving, Tex., housewife who 

was befriending Mrs. Oswald] - 

and her two small chijdren.) 

Both Mrs. Paine and Mr. Hos- 

told the Warren Commission ty 
Hosty left his name that Mr. 

that Mr. Hosty left his name] - 

and telephone number with oF. 

Paine on Nov. 1, 1963, to give 

to Oswald, who at the time 

was residing in a Dallas room- 

inghouse.  e———3 
Mr. Hosty’s name, telephone], 

number, office address and a 

close approximation of his, au- 

tomobile license number were 

‘ound in Oswald's address book f 
by Dallas police officers after 

wald’s arrest on the after- 
Os 
noon of Nov. 22, 1963. -———— 

Mrs. Paine said that she had 

egiven Mr. 
‘telephone 
land that 

fagent. : 

‘pened because of Oswald’s acti: 

tvities’ with the Fair Play fo 

Icuba Committee, a _pro-Cas' 

group, 
‘begun subscribing to the Com 

Worker. 

tempts to 
Union.   

    

Hosty’s name andl 
number to Oswald,! 

: Oswald later told her| 

ine had gone to see the F.BL 

Mr. Hosty testified that -he: 

d gone to Mrs. Paine’s home 

part of a routine - check 
making on Oswald. 

Be said that a file on Oswald, 

-iwhich had been closd, was reo- 

jmunist party. newspaper, :The 

The file had originally been 

opened because of Oswald's at| : 
defecy to the Soviet: 

| » : 

The Washington Post —_—_—______- 

Washington Star-News 

Daily News (New York) 

The New York Times _A-T 

The Wall Street Journal 

The National Observer 

The Los Angeles Times 
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    lice, although it also told the 

F.B.1. to stop trying to inter- 

view Oswald's wife, - Marina, 

Oswald married his Russian- 

born wife in the Soviet Union 

while he was living there in 

196. 2 
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FBI Chiefs Linked to Order to. De Stroy. 
- . 

. Oswald’s threatening letter “When Mr.” Hosty! read the] In testimony and affidavits}30 days and transferred to his 

‘was apparehtly writien and de-lietter, he showed it to thelgiven to the Warren Commis-ipresent post in Kansas” City. 

livered’ after Mr. HOsty paidlagent in charge of the Dallasision some month after the as- The sonrce said that Mr! 

: a second visit to the Paine!F.B.I. office, J. Gordon Shan-lsassination, Mr. -Hoover and!Hoover. “was madder than 

! home on Nov. 5. : klin, who asked Mr. Hosty ifjMr. Hosty -said that they hadihell”™- ~~ ~~ 

The source outlined what oc-lOswaid were capable of carry-jno reason to believe that Os-| In Dallas, Mr. Shanklin, who 

- curred after Mr. Hosty’s second) ing out the threat. Mr. Hosty|wald was capable of violent'has retired from the F.B.L and 

visit, as to) ows: replied that he did not know. action. a ery now practices law, said that 

tig Official Document ~ Mr. Shanklin tehhen suggest-| Shortly after. the assassina-jhe would not discuss the letter, 

Several days later, Oswaldied that Mr. Hosty continue!tion, the F.B.L’s Dallas office “I know nothing abont 

hand ‘éarried the letter to the/his search for OSwald and in-yotified its headquarters in he said’ oo handled oy ose 

_ EBL office in downtown Dal-jterview him, -————~ Washington of the existence Pp ase of he ee on Fda: 

las. the F.B.L office was about| In presenting the basic out-! . . ; 

a quarter of a mile from thejline of the circumstances sur-of the letter. The meeting tolvits that he filed with the War- | 

» Texas Schoo! Book Depositoryjrounding the letter, the source'discnss what to do about thelren Commission, .Mi. Hoover, 

mo . = a textbook warehouse —| said that when the letter was letter ensued.- “ot denied rumors that Oswald had 

sna} where Oswald was working *s given a file and item number}, Some time later, Mr. Hoover,been an F.B. informer. Mr.- 

    

      

    

  

  

  
a jaborer. ; in November, 1963, it became gent out letters of censnte to Hoover ‘listed “all” contacts 

The Jetter. addressed to Mran official document, and that: {7 agents and officials becanse|that he said the F.B.L had 

Hosty, was left with an F.B.l}destruction of it might have.of the incident, and Mr. Hosty had with Oswald. The list did. 

receptionist. violated Federal law. ~ ifas suspended withont pay for bot mention the letter. ue 
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